Brewood History
Brewood, from the Celtic ‘wood on the hill’, has a long and interesting history.
The Roman’s knew Brewood, due to its close proximity to Watling Street and the
Roman sites at Pennocrucium, a major road junction in Roman Britain. There
was an established Saxon settlement before the Norman invasion and Brewood
was notable for having two mills listed in Domesday. The Bishops of Lichfield
held Brewood for many centuries and a residence, known locally as the Bishop’s
Palace was built for them and their guests including Kings of England, who
included King John, Henry II and Edward I. Brewood acquired Borough status in
the C13th, but this lapsed and although its famous markets continued for
centuries these too lapsed in the C19th. Brewood’s history is closely linked with
the Giffard’s of nearby Chillington Hall who can be traced back to around 1175.
In 1651 it was Charles Gifford who led Charles II to his hiding place at nearby
White Ladies Priory. In 1834 the Shropshire Union Canal reached Brewood, but
it was the only major impact of the Industrial Revolution thus allowing Brewood
to retain its character, still cherished today.
Points of interest on this walk:
Newport Street—Locksmith’s Cottage, The Mansions
St. Mary’s RC Church—designed by Pugin
Telford’s Aqueduct—1832
Broom Hall
Engleton Hall—Site of Roman Villa/ Roman Roads
Brewood Hall/ Sandy Lane/ Market Place
For more information about Brewood’s local history why not visit Brewood Library:
Newport Street
Brewood
Staffordshire
ST19 9DT
(01952) 850087
brewood.library@staffordshire.gov.uk
For more information about Walking for Health and other walks in your area visit:

www.walkingforhealth.org.uk
Explore Staffordshire’s history at www.staffspasttrack.org.uk
For more information about Staffordshire Libraries please visit:
www.staffordshire.gov.uk/libraries or www.facebook.com/staffordshirelibraries
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A circular walk from Brewood Library
of about 6.5 miles

Brewood Library Local History Walk
A circular walk departing from Brewood Library follows footpaths from Brewood out to Shutt Green and on to Thomas Telford’s
aqueduct at Stretton Wharf. The route then follows the Shropshire Union Canal to Broom Hall then footpaths to Horsebrook, on to
Engleton Hall, Crateford, Somerford and back to Brewood Library through the village.
The walk includes some moderately busy and quiet roads, sometimes with no footpath or pavement, so please take care for traffic. A
short walk along the verge on the A5 is required. This is a very busy road so extreme care should be exercised here. There are some
minor inclines on the route. Much of the route is well trodden and there are many stiles. Take care when crossing fields occupied by
livestock.
Brewood Library is situated on Newport Street; there is free parking in the car park at the rear of the Library for Library users and
further parking in the village.

Directions:
From Brewood Library turn right onto Newport Street and walk up to High Green where a left should be taken. Cross the road
by the pub and cross the canal footbridge.
Turn right down Wharf Lane right in front of the RC Church of St Mary’s. Follow this track for a short while and then fork left
onto the footpath which should be followed to Shutt Green. A well marked path passes through the barn conversions at Shutt Green
and emerges on a quiet lane. Turn right into lane and fork left and then onto the bridleway.
Follow the bridleway across the fields, with Belvide Reservoir on your left, to the A5. Turn right onto the verge at the A5 and
walk carefully along the verge, under the aqueduct and then ascend the steps to the canal.
Turn left and follow the Staffordshire Way along the towpath to Broomhall Bridge. Here follow the footpath behind Broom Hall
to Bell View Farm. Turn right onto Horsebrook Hall Lane and follow, over a crossroads, past Horsebrook Hall on the left and then onto
a footpath with a footbridge, cross the Horsebrook on the right. Cross Cobblers Bank and rejoin the footpath which passes the rear of
Horsebrook Farm.
Turn left and cross the field to rejoin Cobblers Bank. Turn right and walk up to Ivy House Lane. Turn right and almost
immediately left down Engleton Mill Lane and follow the lane until a footpath at the point the lane bends right. Follow the footpath up
to Engleton Hall, crossing the River Penk, and walk up to Clay Gates.
Cross Clay Gates Road into Crateford Lane and follow until a T-Junction. Turn Right and follow Somerford Lane until a footpath appears on the Right. Walk the footpath to Somerford, crossing the busy Four Ashes Road.
Follow the footpath signs over a footbridge and between some buildings before crossing a field which emerges at Tinkers
Lane. Walk briefly up Tinkers Lane to a footpath on the right.
Cross the fields and return to Brewood, eventually emerging by Brewood Hall and Sandy Lane. Walk up Sandy Lane and
across Market Place on your return to Brewood Library.

